


The attack on Chicago• s houslng prob- 
1s a race agatnst tl• to prevent 

111 shortages here trom ~dlng our 
ptodt,lctton, a d1aast.er al.read)'~ 

"1 1m17 camam1 t111 1D battl 1bf 
ent -.n1ct and 1n the lUt war. Q 
, 1t 1• a race to 1D8llN that Qh1~ 
bl Ole to do 1tl i)art to l1t ti. 

tb8 11&t1cm•e produ.Ct1on &o$1J.., 

Fi 'V8 hclmea a d&7 tor war workers - 
to be completed by 1943--reads tbe 

duJ.e ot the Chicago Hous1ng Author1 ty• s houstng progrBll tor Chicago. 

To meet this program, the Houa1ng 
or1ty ts ruahtng the completlcm ot 
e new ter hcnee 1n leas than a YHl"'B 
tructton t1llla, an av.rW' ot more than 
a day. Thie 1B the beg1ml1n& ot the er to the demnd tor 8belter trcm in 
t war workers and btr t&mtllee. 
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to ottaet a 
l.arP tBllber of rental 
met • DHd8 of tbl er will baw to be 

At the 88118 t1.Jlle, obsolescence and 
decay have spread throUghout much of our 
existing supply of housing, 1ncreaa1D1 1ib8 
number of substandard homes and bl1&tJ.1*l 
areas. Today, over 226,000 Chicago "'81- 
Ung uni ts are substandar4 - one tomtll 
of all bous1ng 1n the c1q. !lost faatltee 
forced to 11 w 1n these cpl.l"ters baw i. 
incClll8B and cannot attcmt decent~. 
a.at 1ncOlll8 1s no 1cmcer • onu teat er 
a faa1ly'B ab111t,. to ftDll. an ade-t» 
hC1118. Today, there are prut1aall7 no Ge 
cent bOll8S aw.1labla 1D t1l9 -41• aa4 
low rental groups. 

our bU1lders and planners.,. been 
slow to take up the chaneige of 'tll8 rap 
id increase 1D the DUlllber or famlltea dur 
ing the last dacada. FrOm 195> to 1940 
more dwelling units were actuall.7 destroy 
ed t>Y tire, vandausm, and demolition than were constnictad.4) were 1t not tor a 
n\Dllber of conV8ra1ona of 1arge ..,artments 
into smaller ones dUr1D8 th1S period, b7 
1940 we would have bad over 75,000 more 
fam.111es 1n Chicago than dwell!JIS units. 

sugar on MBY 4-7, 19"2 revealed. that the 
city's population ba8 turth&r tncreaaed 
by so, 284 1n two years smce the federal 
censua m 19'0. This rapid pwth ball 
1>een partly due to the now or war llldUStJT toward Chicago and. the transfer at 'COWrD- 
ment agencies. 
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pressing t.o canplete 'tbe tu.t JOO 
on this project by the end ot 
the Frances 08br1n1 Hemes and 
e. Brooks Homaa ware daatgaed. w 
elated Roustns Architacta ol 

In accordance w1 th 1 ts policy of pre 
serving the same racial charaet.er 1D tb8 
redeveloped neighborhood, tb8 A1ltbot1.tJ' 
decided to make the west sute hCIWl1Dg 
project available insofar as POBBl~J.e to 
Negro "'61' workers. Recent}7, thia pro3ect -.s named the Robert B. Broolcs Hema. 
Robert H. Brooks, a Negro sol418r ot tb8 
united States ArrJJy Armored Force, gaw 
his 11te tor hie country on December e, 
1941 ln the Ph111pp1nes, becaa1Jlg the 
Armored Force •a first casualty ot the war. 

In accordance with the war Productton 
Board's appeal tor speed, the Chicago 
Housing Authority promptly cut construc 
tion schedules. On December 10, the s. N. Nielsen Company broke ground tor the 
Frances C&brini Homes. Here, the ttrst 
dwe111ng un1 ts will be readY tor ter work 
ers and their tam111es in Jul.7, 1942. 

On February 2, 1~2 conRruction be 
gan on the Robert H. BrookS Homs. 'nle 
Pa trick Warren Construct1on C~ 1a now 
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homes gt YBB a thrilling vtew of how .AMl'- 
1can workmen can sld.lltully and speed117 
tackle any job,no matter how large or d1f 
f1eult, to w1n th1s war. AJiJ you •tch, 
long 11nes of br1Ckl818rB erect a bu1ld- 
1ng•s entire wall 1n only at• hours. 
Doors, windows, plumbing, and tbe 1nter1 or 
v.alls seem to fall into position allllost 
as rapidly as space ts created tor them. 
Speed, and more speed, 1n order tbat our 
production soldiers need not lose a s1ngle 
minute at their jobs tor lack of a pl&oe 
to 11va. ... 

Host or the new war hC1118B will be or 
penianent t;ype, t1re-proot conatNotta 
similar to the other Oh1181D pa'blle ...... 
1ng projects. After the-.?", ~ wtll 1aa 
avanable to rehouse low 111~ r.1.u.8". 
rrom Ch1cago•a blighted areu. 

The 1nd1vldual hem• 111.ll NOif 
size from 2 to 6t i'oCllS, tbl l.al'il*' 
being e1 ther 4i- or st-ram mltl. 
or the dwellings Will be ot • 
(dUplex) row house tne - 1~:NR••21 
k1 tch8n-d1nette on the t1nt noor. 
bedrocmas and bath upatalre. 
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